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FRONT COV~R SHOWING JOEY SHITHEAD
OF D.O.A. @ C.S.U.N. SINGING ABOUT
D2:ST HOY B iUNG ifl.

Yes its true, this is Destroy # 2.
Tkanx for supportin~ issue # 1, we pro.ise to continue on with better
qualij;r. Were kind of sorry for the printing quality of our 1st issue.
Even though your response from Dear Big Boy was great, we can no ~onger
publish this Que to possiD1e legal problems.
In this issue we have great interviews with DOA and Keith ~lorris, plus
articles on Joan Jett, the Rayonics, and much more.
Banas in review inelude<.liveOFEAR, 45-Grave, CH3, U.K. Subs, tsOL, DOA ....
MORE ON THE GODZILLAS SAGA.
Plus letters froa YOU our readers. You may also notice better pixtures,
ue~o a new ~.dition to our staff, MZ. Lyn.
****************************************************************************~

LQok for a Destroy cOMpliation LP in the future. Any bands interested,please;
sena a de~o tape, sum~ary, amd photo of your band.
+
***** **:+ .** **********---******* ************ ** .** ** "******** ***** *******-¥--" ............ **~
FULL
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WARRANTY

Please send us all corespondance to;
DESTROY
14421 Sherman Way, Bex 11
Van nuys Calif, 91405
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STAFF NOTE
NOTICE THAT OUR MOTO uFLIP OVER TO THE ALTERNATIVE
BEEN DELETED FROM THIS ISSUE. THE REASON FOR
BY UNNANAMOUS VOTE OF THE DESTROY STAFF. RECENTLY
PEOPLE ASKED iF WE WERE RIVALLING FLIPS IDE . . OUR
IS NO. WE AT DESTROY FEEL THERE IS NO NEED FOR ANY
u
IGHTING WITHIN THE MUSIC SCENE. As A MATTER OF
ALL READ FLIPSIDE AND REALLY APPRECIATE THE MAG.
THEM AND OTHERS LIKE IT THAT INSPIRED OUR OWN
~ IF ANYTHING WAS TAKEN BADLY . . WE WISH TO APPOL- .
"Since I've slept with almost ~~e,~Y guy in
this office, it's a real 'who-dun-It !
P ON READ I Nt; FLI PS IDE . . AS WELL AS DESTROY . . ~~dl~

DestroI- 'Ne~1 lets start wi ta the new aDm'l, ifild in the Streets, were the
an3 proble.Is in the stul.io G)r aJl.yth.ing?
Keith .lorrU-no pro.le.. s. We alreal.,Y aal. ever,Ythin, rehearsed. We rehears
for a.~ut ~~~e two weeks lefore we put it out, lefore we went into the st
so we Jcnew wllat we were loin:; to fio wllen we went in the stul.io. 'lVe ill it
like two I.ays.
,oestro,I-W.~t ,we,r e the le~al prolle:ls I lleari a ••ut. IRS sail. it eoull.nt
release.. onti:le aecause (!If s" .. e lelal pro aleIs •
.K.ei.tk-Tlae thing wAat was 1tappeD.in, was the ai:-;. h, tltere was ~ike soose I.i
alout t ,h e .on'traet. We were letting rea ...r to sign a eontraot, ana we s
.e11 'y6 know, tkere are soae pOints in there tAat we I.ont like, lets see
we •• ul. let thea eJlan"I.. So we triel. to «et ,'thell elaanged. They agree.
a few et thea, the.r sent us laek a eontract tkat Aal. like 17 extra pale~
it ant we just sail., 'ya knew, we eant sien it lets ,et it straightened
so ,i t t'Ook like a Qouple ..aonths te get all tllat eut of iaunei.
Dea~t'l-so are 'you aapp.r with IOW the whole thin« oa~e out?
Kei1;la-.,rett.r auea 80.1 aean tlaat SO;Je of the prol.uetion oou~a ie alot .et
weaiist ,eta .llanee to 1.0 any of tIe prel.uetion ourselves.
Des1;rQl-Di.1. lOU tin tlle first allU!l?
KeitA-Ok yea, iut the !i.st ali~ was alot erul.er.
DestroI-TllifJ one is alot ;Jore e02,l ereial now?
Keitil-Its not aore eo,uercial, its ietter prol.ueed, its a slikeT pro_ueti
,oe§yt1-Waat ·.11. you think of the saew you played at CSUN,like the e'1"owi,
WiA-tinterrupting),TAe erowl. was creat., the Bali Brains were creat,
wernt an.r ~i&lltst tAeyre wernt an.r hassles, it was, the s1tow
iwent
a.oea.. We ,jllst cot tAreup. ltla.rin, in San Diaco ani it was like ~ight : i
J. :lieU eTer.ri.ol.y was try-in, to ieat the shit out of each other.
n.llmT-,So you prefere L. .A..?
~eitA-Yea, 1 ~ike playi:o., in LA ieeallse I know the people, loan look out
the erew"
see people I know.
p~,troI-w:aat are .rour favorite iantis ani wAat are .rour influences?
1eitl-I i.ont uve any influellees ani 1 I.ont have any favorite .anis, ca
.av~ alot or i&nl.s that I really like.
DO'lt'U I-I see you have a Blast''',.. .. - City Reiels .uttens on.
Keita-.Rui ler ai
all sorts of st

an.

De=tr~y-30 you like RoekA-Billy?
Kelth-I like, yea I like
Roek-A-l:lilly.
De3troI-Nllat alcui; Blaek Fla(·
Keith- 'N .at alout the;J,Tlleyre
a ,001. lanti.
De3trot-t/hy iiI. you leaTe
thell.?
Keith-~here were so~e ~usie
I.ifferenees, there were some
other I.ifferenees as well.
Destroy-Here there any fi,ht~
Keith-There wernt any fi«llts
IQt there were so~e verlal
I.isputes, IUt that was all •
."
De=troy-So what alout the I
show with the ,~ofessionals @ the Fl.rintine Gar.ens, Here?
;:eitA-Wllat al9ut it. We are not coin, t.
i. it.
DestroI-Your not?
Keitll-No. We were never aske. to 1.0 it.
Oae I.ay we just saw our na~es there on
the al. ani nOloiy ever aske. ~s to 1.0 it
s. were •• t &pin« to 1.0 it. So when ani
wAere .il. yeu start your aa,izine?
DestrQY-We etarte. it in the valley aleut two ~ontAs ala.
Keitl-Ne. IOU cot the question switellei
ar.unl.. ~ ana waere iii you start you
l'811zine?
DestrtY-Oh. We starte. it al.uttw •••• ths a,o in the Talley. Se eaa we cet
eo~e pietures of you.
KolljA-Nope.
,
Destroy-No?
~ ~' c__•
~oit.- .0 watt till we ilay.
De=troy-Well wllere is everyls.y e se?
Keith-well R.,er is Aere.
R.cer-yea, .e
Keith are coin, to
a solo.
S. y.~r i.in., a eassette fanzin.e Huh?
Destroy-No this is for our notes.
fiGler-OIl your ioin, a eassette fanzine witllout a
eassette. ~overylo.y lauCAs)
80ao CUl-Caa anyl.l.y spare so~e ell&nce, 1 wa.t te
let really loal.el. tonight?
Keitlt-'Nllat,
yeu only eo~e up to people with
.iee .lothing on ani ask for _oney?
Gu:Yea.
Hearl. .yer P.A.- Next the Cirele Jerks!
r_~ ·~

aa.

.0

Israel is getting very hip. They
even have their own rock and roll
group-The Foreskins.

.0

_ t1l.e cir.le Jerk.
there sone
New WaTe fil~in,. Peter
the Hast, .aae u, to
askei 1I.i~ wkat Ais .e
life was. Well Keith was
arrei for this question
1I.oping that Mr ITers
1I.i. this. S. wAen lvers
Keit1l. s1l.ewei t1l.e .a.eras
trent ".eTer ef a porao
tnet Destroy) after that
saii "one .ore " so they
ei another. ani on tAia
All in all they' playei
eight sen,s. Keith eTe.
Peter ITers sin&inc alo
"Trappei" waile this was
en .ere ..i .ere people
iei areUl:li 8lli t1ae
--- kept fil.i.,. Finally
eat~r cot pissei ani fei up with the Cir.le Jerks net stoppin, ani
"st&P tIe Fllo:k in, .ui" Every.eiy was lauchin, ani en .in, it all.. Tae
Jerks t~rnei a oalm tapinc inte KlOS. It wa •• 01
coin, .ut the power to the a.ps was out.
ani~playei
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GODZILLA'S REVENGE:::
The future does look brig:
there might be hope afte:
• Despite all the troubl,
_ _._____ a.tzillas went through; fin(
. - r just about everything,
- -.......:..:_.;..\...;:..~,-.o;....... sled about oountless permits, reoieved petitions
for Qlosing ,had all blame
put on punks . for all oriIle,
countless polioe hassles •••
ant oalled tHE DEVILS DEN
iy·Sun Valley counoilman,
Mr. Finn, The owners of
have possiily found a new plaoe fa Nmrth Hollywood, near the Palillin
&R iniustrial area. So now"" no ASSHOLE white trash people like the
liTed in back of the old Gods oan complain. If all the per~its can be
it will be oalled Gotzilla's Revenge, or if they get ~ost of the per2i
to stay open tellparora1y) it will be called Godzilla's Retreat.
ers at Gotizillas are hard at work &Il,·' (edicated to opening another clu·
wish that punks would stop fighting each other and really u~ite.
all hope that Godzilla's Revenge opens and that it will STAY OPEN.
make sure they get a new plaoe though, the owners are still looking
plaoes, in the LA area, with the proper per:Jits, and a :lain hall, to
ANYONE KNOWS OF A PLACE \VITH THESE REQUIREMENT3 PLEASE CALL,
781-7333
.PUNK WILL lOT DIE.

Th~r~'s som~thing about loud, raw, b1itzspppd roek'n' roll that fpp's so
and so Jib~rating that you havp to wondpr at thea way most folks arp so
to blow th~ir nos~s in all that is punk.
That's so gr~at about thea BAD BRAINS; theay havp pw>rything to do with wh
is ~xciting about point #1 and nothing to do with what is thp limits of
Theay stuck theair foot into a highly stricturpd form of rock'n'ro". eros
a color lin~ to geat thearea, and oncp insidea smashpd thea door to bits. Ask
th~ fanzinea DAMAGED GOODS to describea thea band , bassist DARRYL JENNIFER
replied "w~'rp a gospea1 group ••• preaaching a word, UNITY." Wp" why not?
Ceartainly that's the threaad that runs through their bpst matpria 1 , from
anthemic "PAY TO CUM" to th~
lifti
instrumeanta1" JAH CALLING.

Rpgg8P'S thp k~y to thea BAD BRAINS achi .. veamcant in part beacasp songs lik ..
"LEAVING BABYLON" alternate with thp thrashprs, but morp so bpcasp of how
BAD BRAINS havp fortified th .. destructivpnpss of hardcorp with thea lazy d
mination of rpggap. The rpsult is a simmpring angpr that rarp'y bub1ps
out-rage, and inst~ad takes on an ominous quality all its own. It amounts
a reaallzation of punky rpggap idpas artlculatpd but unactpd upon, by thea
and BOB MARLEY and maybe outhears. It's loud (though not always) and it's
fast ( though not always.) And th~y always p1~asp pvpry onp.
ilot has leen said alaut the Bad Brains leoause of the fa.t that thel p
punk and reigae. This .u~t Ie so~e kind of innoTation,lut so~e of the oo~
is i.cause the Bad Brains are Aaeriean, ani thel iont just ,lal punk iut
.usia is really HiRD-CORE, and the iands all Ilaok.
"We •• :1e to unite/lla~k ani. white/we .olle to lUlite/no fuss no tight."
A-Tae Bai. Brains were supposed to return
.A.
s ~on
p
with the now broken up AK-47 in that plaoe in downtown above the liquor
store. But rumor has it that our unity bani. of punk and reggae, The Bat
Brains HAVE BROKEN UP: ',Ve oant reveal our source, but if anyone hns a
info please send. it in to clear this up. \'/e are not 100% sure 0 :1 this.
If this is true, weve lost one of the finest bands •••
If t81s 1s not true, then disregard this last
!lent.
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sts of one person:I3oyd Rice.He plays noise at an excrutiatin -:ly painful volume and the
th:1 t come out of ton rec ()mblc sOlUlds you'd hear at a fac tory ra tiler than u club. For the
,the sOl.Ll'lds produced are either dancably rytllinic or tobl all consU:llng blatant noise.
s in Point loma,San Die go ~..[herein Around 1974 he beean makinG a public nuicance of himdobe thi:lgs such as hanging banners frol'l freeways during rush hour traffic trot said,
OUNG CHAINS A\.J VICTDIS" and other threatening statements.!1is most fa'llOUS exploit, thOll,3h
he was arrested by secret service agents for trying to present :Setty Ford ,..ith a skinnc
while she ~dS campaigning for her husband Gerald in San Diego.~e released his first
3.ice"independently in 1976.Compared to his later NOH material the al"tll.1.ll was very cal
d(not to say it wasn't great)and it often sounded like classical and jazz records stuc
tine groove ••~ound 78 or 79 he formed NON with his friend ]obert Turman onthe premis
as much noise as they co1i.ld with the srw.llest amount of equipment. THey Here ~cnoi·m most
use of the Roto Guitar which ~s a guitHr with an electric fan a7?
•
connected
like a bomber squadron in full swing. They released a single independently in1979
tty much well documented their sound at the time.Soon after,l1obert Turman left and tool<
Roto Guit:lr alone,but Boyd decided to keep NON eoingas an individual effort.In 1980 he
the first Non albu.lJl,?agan Huzak.I t consisted of 18 grooves and you had to move the need
from groove to groove.The record confused the hell out of a lot of people, but it's stil
te record in rrry collection.It mud.t be heard to be beleived. He's recently signed to :ut
of England and lot's of new material should become available at a larger scale quite soo
""I
_
....
a favor,listen to NON and HAVE HOllE FUN! I !! ! I!!! !! !!!! I
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Sbithead lead singer of DO A on April 21,1982.

*

d..o ,you know?
~-Well i .• not very good at this, ask ae a question.
,1L-LetsstaTt. with the Canadiaa Scene.
~-lllrigh1i the Callijian SCe.D.e, ahh lets see, Vanoovers ahh, well tMres .....,....
lots or :t1ffernt things that you can go see, but its not like alot of ahh,
~-Are ~here almt of clubs?
,S-No.Theres v~T.y rf!!W clubs, aoatel,. gigs would be like at hallS that 'people
rent risht.You noW' like you could 'i o like lets ·s ay to sort of a gig
at one place, then SOlie thing in cOB.Cert, uG. al1ybe so:.ething at the
BWW.ah{'a .club there), and the next night .ight be sOllethlng a·t the Srlling
Bllddah and S02e hall or sOllething like that., an. its generlllly just all
VaDCover as tar as I know, and not in the suDurbs. Theres not like ·a hell
~ot or like real power Dants you aight sa,., its like alot of d1~fernt sh1
~st like a Do.e.y, you know just sort of a paraay of things.
i-I.s there :any good. ratio pla]' up there?
~Not alot. actually a station just started like the University or .British
C:olWlDia,a college station, they just got their FM licence a.out 2 w~ekB
or soaet'h 1nt; ' like that, ant theres another one, Co-op radio right, ah but
obviosly the A.Mstatiolls is out, iut theres a couple or F~l stations. and
wont reall,. go for anything local unless its likeHoollplet.ly aa1nStre:aa
Daan1 an~ the Slugs or soaething like that.
i-Dave was telling us that you suys were like
aai. connect with the scene.
~-well this type of ausic tefiaetly, ]'a. '
ll.-were DOA the ·f1.rst punk iud. in Canaaa?
~No the ~ one was a band called the Furys,that was about J~y,l977 and
'a eani .D12wi,t, and. Whillpe,., and. ...another ~ whos in england now had a ban!
the fall of '77 it was called T.. e Sculls, .and we went to Toronto and spli't
-&Did then we ,started DOA 1.n Fe.. 78, and there was allready another ~d
Victorian ~o.t. So it just sort of deTolped fro. there. You got 20re bands
that caae along, ther.es like the Viotoria!lS Port, just sort of spl"itup
so there was thea, and the Rapid., which were real fuJlny, sort or a .band
would. never practice, :aut were like really «ood live, The Dishrags... which
3-1'5 yr. old'S girls fro. ftctoria which is oyer on the island you know
er, I dontknow if your familiar with it there ?
~-N.o.

,oS-okay 1Qu hav-e to take a ferr,. to get across right and then other haads
along like the Pointed Sticks, now their like cOll~letly sort ,.0.1: ~DQ.n _thj.ag
it 'was sort o'f l1ke one thing like a n \~ w 2usic thing where :-

The Runaways--one
th~
all-girL rock ana roll "bands who', unlike thoae Qfthe early 60' s, played .
their own instrurClents and wrote thei.r own lIaterial. The Runawa'! 's. recortied
fi-va albums" with one,. Liye In Japan. rellaining one: o~. the. be.st-seiling i
po.rts· in U. S. and U •.K. histQry.
lIt' 1.980, Joan start-etL all oover again. when she put t .ogether her current
T,he B1agkhearts., with Joan an guitar', Gary Ryan on,. hass, Lee Crystal an d
and Ricky Byrd on guitar, have s·p en·t two:. year.s· relentlessly. touring and
rlting. In the earliest day;s of this group, though, they toured with l.i
:aoney !ar' food:' or o'Olaforta'D1e a-c C 011'0 dati ons'; they truclged on, building a
owinc. aa~. perteC'~ing thei~r live show to' aoh~eTe the popularity' they now
,lett reoal1.s· hanng to' s·I eep on :rloors on free:zing nights: and: . s:tea~ lire
o~.r others pffOple's ro.o ll service trays,. lut she· goes. on, "That dim't
1&'1 a}!i.ri t ·• . Things- like that just II&ke- me· want to w.ork harder." .
cloan was alBo among' the first arti.sts to' start. heT ' own ra-cor.d. co !lpany.no ujor U-"S'. Iahe:-J: o.ffered a· d.eaJ:.. to her' sati.s.f:action', .[e:tt us:ed her
to ' start Blaakheart Records'. She had teamed up wi.th producers
and Rttchi:1It <Tcmd:e:U to: reco:r..d he·r first al.bunl' Bad REWutation t
leO. Joan Jertt):fO~' the Genan Ariola label •. Laguna had produced acts
JOnathan. ~1.clulan:., Greg Kihn, St'eye- Go1.borts and was· a P.ri;1Ie lIO.t 1.v mtor ae>ll!ll
fl.Ountl;e&S~ hi.t s: -1 le.n.is suah. as Ohio Expeess, 1910 Fruitgum; Co1lpan!,',
Elephant, J'ay Anet. the, Alaeri:.cana,., et.c-•.• C'JJrieJ.l haa wri-t:t.en. ami: p,roduned
lfOr.'l.dw-1 de ttup·erhi.ts such. as. "I Think We're Alone !fow,- " " ~lony ,' iony,,"
amt. T±ghter', m "Inlltan G1.ver·" and "Gt.!ll':le (U.lIlUt Gaot. Lovin.' ."
tmai.cians suoh, as Se% Pia·tols ' . Steve Janes , and.. Paul Cook and': BlomiiEtB
Bttrke': anj;' frank . rn:gte" help'ed out, zaaking· BM Bunt.astion as ±iIqT~tant a.
me rall aIlnlIav as one'. woul~ exp.eot fro. 8.:uch. an expe-r1enaed c.re"•. As an
,rilt sa~d. OV;~r.' Z2, QUO. a.opi-e-s> w:1:th1n weeka~ of'" t.ta relea-s&,. ant when: tlIereeord stores weT&' Q~r1Il6 t~r more copies,. J o.a n had:.. i:t premred on
l:rear:t: Re<rol!d.a rather. than gtv.ing in. to anz c.ontra.ct not' 1FOrt~ Q~ a re:la;o)~a
whi.ch, as IJ ,Oecl: SeIYin' of the' San lrancisl'Q; Chronicle wrot.e , "redeftnes_
tlie.aae- Q~ rock an:ii.. roll--anger' trustration, ali.enati.on-in..ta. 8: hard..-b±.'t:tl!
but tist1mrtl.r fea&le perspeot1 ve-. "
~, the first. week o~ rel:ease on what was: barely a labM.~ the: c...
wa~ Rt:pgrd World's 9th 1I0st addea PM ai.r.play iisc, C01apetin& d.uri~ the&.ht:, Q't~ th:e Chns:tmaa. sea's on wt.th major acta- lie Bruce Sp.r inga:t.:JeJr",
T1!±.a.k,. The Eagles and s.teel.J" Dan for pre'cioua a:f..rplq time'. The deJllBlta
.op±,es~ s-till. :fa%" outnmnerri those avaiIab1e- when, Joan got. to.gecthM: wi..tlt.
liogJItrt and. ~e4; w:lith BoardwaIk' Recoxds~, where- she- remains rl.tn... her
f

J,."""IIi< '

re[.emre·. I Lqa Hoci' 'If Roll.

AiloD.g. with the; r ·eo.ord. saleS'" her acmc::e.rts went': frota- typicaL $250 a .
c.duh! €tat.e a , t.o. lI8~jor events. in t!Jvery ctty she- pla~ecr', selling out, n1.gh..t:
n~,., and. 5-fm having to. turn thouaanda. ~ f'ans away. from' the:'
p-aW:eL r.-apas;.." All The,
IRk; Pm's; Eth N,ma exp'lained,.. ea:oh o~ her~ le.t.:t· "'•••;.•• aanic. DoOJl1 of p.ower-pop: and hard·-nos.ed' ro¥. in thet:l!'
Qm I :t.Qve- Rock. 'N' RQia.,., J«!-tt. RTQVes, she can handle- the; whal.~ rcuxk ami..
sp'~. Wheather" pr:e~orming o:ia:s&:ia- p.op.· hits like "Cri_c:m and CIoveT'"
"Ht.t-s and: P:iec.es:" or. IB.-:t.t o:riginals' such as "You.' re· T:Oo PoS'sestver, "Rlm.
an&;!, "Vfc_tmm. ~. ~'CWm:tan.c::e'," J"ert;t's, ah±llty' and, now, recognizable- hard.."-r
in&\' Sity;Ie' IEm the;; en-:ti:r:e' rec-or.d: 1Ith~ 111' sure 'to' beoolle another- a£[asaia
al D.U'lJ[.
. In slP:'t:e-- of e.ll Joan Je:tt has' .eant 'to rO'c k anc!:' roll, it 1.5' orci.l'
t~ad;" she: haa ~eRi:ved a:n.y necognition tor-her nonstop efforts •.' "I. think
pIe:. a-re Sit'art;t'ng to re. ~pect ::ae ..•." she st.ates. !Ilocie~~,tlv!;L.. ~'/h.ati .T'a:an" J .ett·
Iee:tlP to. add', 1.3- thait · she raade: people re·speot. ner Dy earIl~n~ "t'.
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SAID WAS

" GREAT "

? OK -WITH
..• POP •.• FUN ••• DANCEABLE ETC. M
ilOT TOO DESCRIPTIVE,

LEAD VOCALS 'BEING SWITCHED OFF BY MALE

& FEMALE

SINGERS, A GOOD HARMONY,

HI GHL Y ENERGET I C PO'P SOUND" THEY REM I ND ME OF A CROSS BETWEEN "X n AND "THE
Go-Go' s" .

1

~

MIND YOU" THIS BAND IS NO RIP-OFF. THEy'VE BEEN AROUND, IN SORTS" SINtE
r·1ASQUE FIRST OPENED IN

77-78.

JOE RAMIREZ" THE BANDS LEADER" STARTED WITH

"THE EYES" THEN 'MOVED TO "BLACK RANDY 8, THE j"ETRO SQUAD"(THEIR SONG "ll I SNE
WAS POPULAR LOCALLY), THEN JOE DECIDED TO TRY SOMETHING A LITTLE MORE
COMMERCIAL AND PUT AN AD IN THE RECYCLER FOR A COUPLE OF FEMALE VOCALISTS.
,
ONE THAT JOINED THEM IS SINCE DEPARTED, BUT THE OTHER, rlADELINE RIDLE'i',
NOW THEIR OTHER LEAD.
MADELINE HAD BEEN DOING THE LOCAL SCENE IN •A BAND CALLED (BELIEVE IT OR
liTHE CARS" WITH,LA ~IEEKLY WRITER)CRAIG LEE, THEY CHANGED THE NAME TO "THE
I~VADERS" AND WORKED TOGETHER FOR ABOUT A YEAR.

WHEN

CRAIG LEFT TO JOIN
,

",

ALICE BAGS BAND, MADELINE TRIED OUT FOR JOES UEW GROUP. LOOKING RATHER
SHE WASN'T TOO SURE SHE'D FIT IN WITH HIS "ABBA-ESQUE" IDEA. AFTER THE TRI
RUN SHE WAS , IN" AND SO STARTED A YEARS WORTH OF WORK ON THE HARMONIES
THE BAND WAS EVEN

Now

oJ~_""'"

THE RAYONICS ARE COMP

OF FIVE MEMBERS" JOE ON
AND VOCALS, HADELINE ON
ROCK SHARER ON BASS,
GRUSIN ON KEYS AND THEIR
DRUMMER HARSHALL MANDELL.

I '.",.,-'.i

WITH THE FIRST
TO BE RELEASED
TALK TO 14ADELINE ABOtJ.T T
II

FUTURE OF THE RAYONICS.

NGLE

1

DUE TO BE

OF THE 60's
K AWAY RENEE".

KOCK RECORBS" LABLE
FUL ARE BEING
SINGLE
I fHEREST I NG
HAS DONE SEVERAL RECORDING PROJECTS ON ...HER OWN. THE LATEST BEING A
WROTE ENTITLED "THE VALLEY DOESN'T EXIST ANYMORE". ExPLAINING THAT
IN THE MID VALLEY LIFE FOR HER WAS A"NIGHTMARE': A VERY REVEALING
~1ADELINE

RECEUTLY READ IT TO AN.AUDIENCE AT"AL'S BAR" CONSIDERING

BE THE HARDEST THING SHE'S DONE IN HER CAREER. THAT POEM 1 ALONG WITH
LOCAL MUSICIANS IS FEATURED ON A NEW RECORD CALLED "VOICES OF THE
Ies HOPE TO BE SIGNED TO A LABLE SOON 1 THEY HAVE THE MATERIALI ALL
IS THE BACKING 1 WHICH MANAGER PJ'!J~CII( HAS BEEN WORKING ON. SO FAR
BEEN SHOWN ON "NEW WAVE THEATER" TWICE WITH ONE MORE APPEARANCE BY
• THEy'VE BEEN PLAYING . THE LOCAL SCENE A LOT LATELY 1 FREQUENTING SUCH
THE CATHAY DE GRANDE. THEIR ACT HAS A COMBINATION OF MUSIC.
FROM SKA/REGGAE TO SLOW BALLADS. HARDCORE PUNK THEy'RE NOT ••.•
POP BAND THEY

~.

o -Weathered
a t Prods
Produce. by Thom Wi son Proo
aga1n
at Thom is a great producer)
Well TSOL did it again with what Might be the best yet. This 4-song EP n
only carries on the death-horror rock theme, started on the Dance With Me
But it also brings "back the speed and agression with " l'l an & '(achine", like
what is found on the first EP. The other songs show jet another side of
which is as great as any side of them ive ever heard. The sound is very
tight and the true talents of them are clearly shown in this EP.
Punk and Disorderly! COMpliation - PoSh Boy Records.
One o~ the finest compliations of english OI: bands lve heard since the
01 album. Theres not one bad cut on this finely produced and complied LP.
It contains one of the best songs by one of my favorite english b~~ds,
Squad, doing Last Rockerslalso 0!1e of Poshboys personals favorites)
Also other top bands in this albu~ are U.K. Decay, Peter& the Test Tub
Babies,The Adicts,BLITZ, and lIore(too many to nention, but all great).
Also included in it is The Dead Kennedys-Kill the Poor. In MY opinion
cut doesn't really fit in right in the album but never-the-Iess its 2
song. This album continues to prove one thing & one thing only:English 01
,

blood le
in you, and even for those who dont, I recogmend this one. Not only does
LP appeal to the average Rock&roller but I think it still contains a lit
of the 80's sound we all like, which comes from Joan Jetts beginnings.
The title cut, I love R&R,is an exeellent song with a good sound to it,
but I still like the original version(Unreleased) with Paul Cook of The
PiSTaLs playing guitar on it. Crimson & Clover is probobly better tjan t
olt original version. Along with these songs other songs that stand out
UVictomof CircUllstances",
"Bits & Pieces", and "Be Straight".
,

PEAR-The Record now available on SlashRee
Get yours anywhere.
;:Joby Disc
Rhino Records
Vinyl Fetish
2nd Time
Zeds
p,oo-13ah<>
& !~verywn~re

Wild in the streets-the Circle Jerks/Faultv prods.
Finally sO'aething new fro;I the Jerks. All the songs
weve Deen hearing at the gigs that we didnt kumw 8,re on
the Circle Jerks 2ru! L.P. Their work this ti!le is alot
more polished and not as crude as Group Sex, but the
def1nate sound of Keith and the rest is still there.
fly favorite song on it is"Trapped". Wild in the streets
(The title cut) is also good; this is a differnt and
longer version than the Ine found on ROTR-l album. This
albUll also contains a great version of "Put ali ttle lov,
Your heart" ani"Just Like :le"(have you heard Pat Beavertars version?) 'Nell
fo~
, this is a gooi record for you to listen to while
~UL~~~!:A~~~~~~~~:~_~~:~I~S~

_______________________________________

s is a Flexi-disc 1 sidea single found in an anarchist magizine from
(Toxic Graffity)that you can pick up at Rhino's or Vinyl fetish. Its
great crass song which I think is about the skinheads in England bethey shout "01" in the background during the chorus,It puts down the
type violence of the mintless jock gangs. The lyrics are great as Cras:
always are ani its got great sing-a-long music typical of Crass. A rea:
well worth 95¢(70p)& you t get
a great Anarchy fanzine(shitzine).
,
~or

Threat 1st gp/D1schord Recor.S-DC
8 songs which I cant get enough of. The music is si~ple
3 or 4 note riff s played with incredlbl,e energy lmd wi th
super speei. HarDCore punk rook played faster than most LA
ds. As for thellselv8s, they are all fantastic. Ian :,lcKaye
s one of the Dest singers of the DC scene and every song is
superfast, superfeeling, superenergy, and purely .a thrill
f

"
Minor Threat-In ~.q Eyes-2nd ep/Diach'ord Records-DC
Even Better tilan their EP. And. it is one of ray favorite records. this ones only got 4 songs but all of these are
classics! Go out and buj this one ifyeu can manage to
finli it anywhere. :linor Threat puts so !lluch feeling
into this record and turns it into brilliant raging
raw fast music the likes of which have never been ,
ione before. In ~y eyes, the title track, is one of
the best songs on the EP. If you like any kind of
punk rock this record is for you. This EP contains
~~,~~¥¥~~~~~~~~~s

FlOX lour Hea_tD,C. harDOore Q02p11at1on); Dischord records
~his recox4 has All the great D.O, aands. It is one of the Dest saspler
that anyone has ever put out. A.11, 'in all I «ive this record a Dig rat
l.a:1 side is all h•• DOore fast speed punk as only D.C. Duls Call 40 it:
side 20re diverse stuff so~e of which is faat1stic. I &nly count about
or 4 songs out of the 32 songs on it that arnt at least great. FaTe s
Stand
by Minor Threat, DehUllanizet _y Void, and Outside Lookin! In

"-2iiiAE~:~
:\, \~ .L. F;?;:W~r:a~g'
1945. under
F
, '.
0 '> ,
Under M1 Thwab is a great rellake of The
D~l1 "
stones 60's
t'Dut with a 1i t~le ao~e speef,
and a
that aakes Social Dl.stortl.on in a
80111;8'

~

' . ",~dt>- -

"I.y ThU31D.

hi

-,

." .. -

t]i'7Le.

elass by itself. Playpen is the saae song that is on the Future Looks
Br.ight 'Cassette and on SD's 1st single. This song is slow cOlipart!d ~o
rest, but it packs the power to hold its own. What this EP also con
a Teaixed version of 1945. This is a auch better version than the ROTR.
It sounds 100% Detter with souna effects and a little fast er playing.
Defi~etlI a EP (single) to put on lour list.
Christian Death. Only Theatre of Pain- Frontier Records
.
Riok Agnew went fro~ the Adolecents, A gEat punk band,
to another great band, Christian Dea~h, out this band
isnt exactly what you ~ight call punk, its a Gothic
Horror-Rock band, one of the ~any now emerginC in LA. ,
Along with TSOL, this LP is produced by ThaI Wilson, '
a genius in the art of producing top bands. This album !
captures the peak of the grave yard lIusic, and is very
spiritual in practely every song. The album ends with
a prayer and unless your ears on bakkwards you cant
understand it(unless you play the record backwa rds),
as a whole the albu~ is pretty good, but the only
I d~nt like about it is the vocal. Rozz's Toice has '
alot to be desiredl and after a f ew songs it gets
iri tating .•
Then there was the sadist who
fou,nd out his girl looked lousy in
stnpes-so he stopped h' ,
her.
w rpprng

wall on Yo. wan

. also on T-Shirts
CUSTOM-MADE
BUTTONS

To get yours, ..nd check or
money order wIth thIs ad to:

Graffiti Unlimited

e354 Ven Nuya Blvd., St.. 124
Ven Nuys, CA 91401

PLEASE SEND ME:
_ _ PoeI8I(aj

@

$2.00 8&

_ _T-511ll1(aj@I8.25 ...

S· M • L I Ten· White

IF YOU ARE NOT INTERESTED IN
TH E BUTTONS LISTED'BELOW,
WE'LL CUSTOM MAKE
ANYTHfNG YOU WANT! SEND
FOR OUR CATALOG LISTING
PRICES FOR PERSONALIZED
BUTTONS. (1 Y2 Inch only.)
ENCLOSE
25' HANDLING
CHARGE AND MAIL TO:

(CIRCLE SIZE & COlOR)

SUBTOTAL

_ _ __

&!bTA)(
'POSTAGE
TOTAL:

I

L

PRANK WORKS
P.O. BOX 1614
URISANK, CA. &1507

SEND ANY ADDITIONAL
ORDE .. INFO....,.noN ON

SEMIIATE SHEET OF PAPEIl
SI ,50 FOfI EACH T-SHIRTIS.85 FOR TOTAL NO. PO$TEAS.

11IESER'IIED ·1912 811AFFm UNUMmD 21:v.-.2_

BUTT NS-CHEAP. ~ ~
ONLY SOC
~~ ,,\
JOHNNY ROTTEN, SIOUXSIE, DEAD KENNEDYS, BAD BRAINS,
DOA, WASTED YOUTH, STAINS, FEAR', 45 GRAVE, AGENT ORANGE,
NUISANCE, SUICIDAL TENDENCIES, FELIX THE CAT, GUMBY AND
SLOGANS, PLUS MUCH MORE! SEND 25· FOR CATALOG WITH
. '
ALSO IN CATALOG:

"SHOWS YOU WERE AT"

ON CASSETTE ,

.

-

LOGICAL ALTERNATIVE TO OVERPRODUCED STUDIO RECORDINGS.
PRANK WORKS
P.O. BOX 1614
BURBANK, CA. 91507

GRAVE

•

,

.,

•

OCT. 80 to JUL't 81

OISEAiE

Garratt.Harrper

lin not

YOS:EPPING STDNEPARTY .
,Boyce,Hart

JACOBSEN- drums
EL HAMPTON -guitar :
_.

)

GARFtELD- vocals

d dec.80,feb.81
eaFstudios

ed by Skip Grrff
by PO,llientara

INFORMATI ON
1352 28 st. N.W.
WASH.,D.C.20 0 07
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worts tor Thought
Q:1n~I'

.rerks-Dgai,atioa IMuento

4 Years .t •• lle,e/louve ,.t kn.wletge/a \a.ael.r iegree

l'U reai aat wr1te/leu think its ri&ht/iut iont oOle town on .e
lour. &R elueatel jerk/write aiout us
1 •••11 squeeze leu/11ke a ,i"le/iut 1 t.nt .eei the pus
let,aatioa,innuenlo/lef,aation,1.nuento
"'lami.atieD. to the tll.irl ,erson/i ts teta:.ation
81 re,utati.n/letaaati.n,innu.nio
well. 1 ,et tll.e recorl/I .avent .eart it let
I w.~t, t. t1le .en.ert/I wantel t. ,et in o. tAe pest list
iut ta'l wo~lta't let ae 1n/le!,aatioft innuenio •••
I tlint let a .hanee to see tae ianl/aell,I never .eara 'e.
" I ••w I ~.tta write aiout 'e~/,ol,th' story's aue,
tIe storls lue toaaorrow/waat SAOUll Iwrtts?
well,the1re no loei!
ts
ot iis.ipline ets start an illuSion
wi th 1lu.i ani ,en/ro-real the worlis &I'lt start again/acce,t tbe gift of e1a
tIe ,ift ef •••
,leas~re is \leellnc to s30ther the worls
tae four walls train .e try/or all iaacination
IrIin, ou, to ie tolt to staal 8ti~1/.ryin« out to ie toli to stan. atill
tho ,ri.e or ret teath/is the prile ot true love
tae il,ok queen j~I's throuch .y skin
the king of .earts is wai tin&/olose to ho,.e
so.,one's saootiJl& outslie/tri,ger ·fin&ers itc1ly
surpliee
anotJaer aavin, tar,et/:lore iloot 0.
aore iloo~ for the ,ri.e of rea death
nailine lQ'U to the wall/nailinl; IOU to the spanish ,,"etie/na111Jl& you to
tAree sAots rinc out to serea.
wao wuts to ,1&1 rocwan soliier/that lives insiie tit ile
,erennial artist what 10 you see/what to you see?
&1 secret tear of iein& alone
I sit aDt bali a&nis with ~ysel!/I sit ani aake lOTe to ,yself
ive &at iloot on ay llanis/ive cot iloot on your hands
ilooi on .ur hanis

,.ur

ac to tell stories of disaster & disgrace
ot your home/you cant even s :' 1ell the iurn1ng RO;'le
80
what tor the ei&hties
what tor the ,eighties
wkat for the eighties
no law and orier on our streets/in the hanGS of lia.rs and cheat.
110 jo.,no futures now tor real/just tillS to' tight an.d tt ..e to steal
1'10 \forry,no cause for con~ern/our rulers ~e.nage:r on what they earn
parties and tuactions every night/1 ts okay Jack,-I ':1 alright

D.STrOY
Box 11
14421 Saeraan Way
van Nuys,Cal. 91405
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:;HO ' r::!:!)::; 'r'T.-'
'illo nee:!s 9 0 1!-ee

:Ollt t\\1:: about eq\IA 11 ty •

"oae tal!!: a'::out -iecocracy.
:'or.t tell :De about anarchy.
'o:ou 'iont lenav \lha t you s a y , .
'
OROS
Gov.. ~ent bull,lrl.t that, 'ill 'hea'r,

~~~tW:;~~~j~~n~v r~~

W

'3.tc'-

?ropoglUlda tl:l&t lD/LIcu

t wT

!'\leX !HEli IU..i.

. tr"',{fli

=d~~~~;~,
F"el{ THE:·; ALL

1\\.\

You teU me '.te're r1gh,li.

Iibose to lcDOV wtlAt' II "!
I hate them as IIUCh as you d
But wtwll
dle,_'ll d

push.irIg "l.!' Around,
ruC',c Tl!El-! A:':'
needs autllor1 ty
telling us "bat to d9,

~.'bo

•

".ho need, &Il7011e
yl
1Oq;,
but IIIYsel.!',
11, I
,_\
FUClt 'l:liEM L1
No OI1e neild, to run lIlY
1:::=====~1I1T lUe,
knaV. vila tlI Yro~ and

,.,

ts rtll:1t,

CIroRtJS.

! can do wbat 1' vant
It[ .~mJ;r:w~-""/ all 1 can say,
FUCK 'IHEH .u.L.

jOU c1ont.
liar .. ,
Rlp our !17ers cross out
our !lalII8 S ,
~!e "-Ollt l'la.7 70ur stup1d
ga!!: .. ::.
CHC!mz
alwayS ;nltt~ US C:l'-T.

th 70U
d
~a1aed

0..

NOTHING

~

;-r..:

011s :!ovn to
HOURS •

70ur t1=tl

O",1( aEYOliD

S!:NSE,

Z-ryday tl:1era. a prool_.
DoIlt ~ vbat side U) c:booee,
C&Dt tlaure out riaht ~raa wrona.
-Ob GOd-1m so eoa:u..ed.
S-dJne. 1 qat 1t t1aure out,
'r.lea the 1\_ t:h1acr 1 doat,
E_~cr. so c:aanUeatect.
Tb1Ak 111 pa•• but i wont.
Somethin4s are' okay.
aut thtln thera. &Doth.r dav,
OU.r -ei.lires tll.re. IlOt.Il1aq wroao:,
But tllat do.eat lut tor 10Dq,
("-\1 l~ 11oe~ ,.~ •.,,~eU.i_n.. ,
u~

1a .1Ue nothiJuJ .aka. _

CHORUS,

No .eaa •• Nothi.Dq mak••••n •• ,
No vay,Th.re. 1\0 vav.
Ne
,Notb!nq make. ~.n •••
o vay,There. no vay,

.ea••
~,

CBOIUJS.

••

Only Love
Played vith my head,
~d. _
belie ....
Wha~ YOU said va. true,
That 1 va. the only oirl

rId said
1 vauldnt
'oo out
and have care.
loes

I.J:V1'! OR Dn!
We .re I\ot A.con.ible,

For th" worlds probl_.,
That: 1a the vay ot t.ei...
C~i_ demacraC'/
POIMr. in til. hand. of • f_,
Ally A l1q1oa &Dy qOYeaaeat
yo~

lite

Fac. Ill' to reaU ty •
Anarchy 1. 110t the answer.

It:

the s _ thinG,
w. are .tucx,we ar. traDped,
~riea Rus.ia e ... rvvh.re,
Thi. is o~ life r.ality,
Thi. 1a the r.al world
b~ds

LIVE OR DIE.
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o~

But'the D&1n is there,
~ 1 <!cAe lI=e :;0 c;.. : .. r
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Back tocr.tll.r may b. a l!Iistake.
~~~
I.iv1na 1n a dream world
I\ev.r avaka
'
.::;\
Coat no wily i selll 1::.lIt ynu.
\ -;
So confu••• d done 110 .. n.1.t to do,
~I ~
0'I11y 10.,..,Onlv 10Ye,Only 10v•• For - .
~

;::;n
f:rll:.~~~.
Its just. nretend.'o/Ord,
Tha~

r.e. the ·truth.rac:e

Play1:lg ;nmlt ls. our sou:nr::.
:0 roc!·: z-::z: a"':1tudes.
"our jelousy 1~ 'fbat it

come.

~roIII

abo_.

HOlM it: "'a. worth it: in the end,
~rvinG to 00 ~nr mv ~rien~ ••
C.use 1111 no~ ooina to play -'our "allie,
Co ~tn4 another to do the SAIII••
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at the Club Lingerie-

8 e, .... hi~

April, 2

The Brainiacs lead singer and sax player is underground
figure, and Zero Zero club founder, Wayzata de Ca!aer
..... :.,
,
i But guess who got to escort hi:! out on stage? ~,fe, B
....
_ ."/~
. ".~.:I';
The club Lingerie is a 21 and over club and they sure as
-:.,;
~ ,"\'.'
shi t are strict about not letting llinors, like !lysel!, in.
I~l
' , ' S&eJlS iVayzat'a didnt lIention I'd be cOlling down and the ba
,~i
wa4ted to kick se out when I got there. None of the band or es
.Si'-'"
' Zaokary, had gotten there yet, so I had to try to explain I
.~\-'U
'.
with the show. They finally said K.O. and let lie stay .in , the
.:.(..!,,;, "-:
dressing rooa, forbidding lie to leave untill it .ias show ti:ne.
was I ever bUll.ed. ~I could haTe been at Fear!) Anyway~ I
!-~ 'r.!-;-,\-,,;,
.,.self anti managed to slip out onto the dance floor. I thi~k I
_l'...!-;~~-,;-/~l
Shoulda stayed in the 'lack, they were playin.g bloody DISCO! Yuk
"-/~l'J:--r-"~1
clouile l'uk! Aside frol'l 0.11 that, the clul L i5 a pretty nice
\
an:d the OTer 21 scene was neat to obser"e. Its sort of a .. eat
ket ~ pick up place.
-J~L;,
,
the openinc act was called the Young Gones. AIls I oan
'/!.1~/1 :
is they ' were really d.iffernt. 4 people singin,t acoPtJe,l a
i~!.- _ ,
style songs. The audience seesed to like e:a and they did a
t:;~[i~'!.:"I\'1
u:ple encores. IThe Brainiacs were pretty cool and were joined
;!.f~/!..;~;"
nl.ght 11' 'blues singer tequilla l' lctekingbird. The :Jusie is like
!lL;!~'
funk new wavo stJle. It doesnt sound like it'd be too hdt, but
- 1'~':
ey' re really danceable and ~ to watch~ Incidintally, Wayzata
~. \; '
iSl2.t as leacherous as L. A. Weekly's artl.cle :aade hill out t ,o be.
,..l,!;
was really nice •
.~~!.~!:~!', ".
The tack stage was filled with cele IS, like Peter ITers, t si
1\~~r1lt .
tin& cross-legged, aumll1n& soaething about the philosophical
,~~...
• I
iaplications of God knows what! The guys just .:t.w2. deep tor
-"'~l
Pleasant GehIlan with hubby Levi Dexter, Jennifer tiro., and ~o
01' ssilin' ~okary. Overall, the show was really good and
_,"J,,";Brainiaos are a very fun band. You just gotta
' ,-:!,"".!, .... ~ ' get used to their stJle.
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\ ... \ ... \ , ete Shelley showed u~ the Call, his opening act,
7

'
";~~J~

showed up, oJbut where he ruc k was th e audienee?
balcony of Perkins was olosed off and ticket
s sat haphazardly on the lower level. Its not as
were any hqt shows around town, aside froa
Easton at, the Civ1c(oh DOY!)
Th-e Clll'is a boring pseuao-new wave, band froll Northern Cal. The,.
an unplugged version of the Plugz, lead a - sound alike ot Dav14 BJrne
Talking Heads). Tight band but boring. (I even noticed a few people tall
leep~ )
The orowi was getting really antsy and started yelling shit when
Shelley ou'e on( wi th 2 sidemen and a synth-'! usie !!la.hins) and opeaed wi til
01' Hoaosa,p ian, what else. He continued to play all the wen stuff tro. his
allum, (exoept for ilY favori te- "One of those Affairs") and then lett the
This was after only 30min. He did COile back out for an encore and thRnkful
played "Hollow Inside"&/lSolDethings Gone Wrong". I figured he deoided to ..p
his show and play the old stuff fo·r the 2nd. ~. But was this just a teeser
all the old BUZzoocks fans? Could be. H,e left the stage again. Now the or
tis tur!led On a... ~ (ba ' e d. hil'l bac k for one !aore but he played HOIIOsaphian
1 « i" e
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of a sub-lifetime ,.

Los An ;:;e les- Ten years ago today 1 woul d have been suprised tc [lave
a sunburned has II-head burst into my office, but I'm a chan ged man.
:IA."J , 3r.l I a chan~ed man ! Yeah , wel 1 ... t;lis hu[.>[.>cned as a matter of
fact just the other day. Christ,it seems like last year. An ordeal
to remember. as my somewhat un-memorable friend ,wuld later inform me .
b..... TIUS is exactly what happened accourding to my above mentioned friends notes.
) /' l'ii .
It's two in the af ternoon . Who knows what day it is ... There's a
I . ~ n • knock at the door , maybe it's thet pes ty salesman a g ain • If it is
. ~ '../ V ). I'm ready for him this time . I've got this side-by-side ten gauge sa,,,ed-off
~ ~ shot gun lim lT'y desk and only an army can get to me . "Fuck-off" I yell.
The door bursts open and with one movement I've aimed and fired. I bet
you can't imagine how hard I laughed as I watched my oldest dearest friend
belly-cra,,,1 to my feet and puk~ on them. " YOU AUIOST KILLED :IE AGAL'i YOli
LOUSY REAGA~ COCK-QlE\-1ER ! " he weeped . II Shut up , Tde've got company "
I said , smiJ ing aild extendin~ my hand to t:le sun:,urned ilash- iIC.:lJ t ,lat
had just burst iuto my office .
.. I bet you couldn't have guessed thct just ten years a~o tociay
I ,vculd have been sup rised righ t now " I slurred .
lIe said ." This is business so shape up . II Natural ly I ,vas honored
" Let's hear it~I muttered while I glanced at the damage the blast
had done to the wall , and my friend Bilgriff dusted himself off and
carved something crude
in my desk .
The hash-head continued [the names have been deleted for obvious
reasons. ed] ," I hate to say it but I've a job for you . ~OI" , if it
wasn't importan t I wouldn't have come to you so shape up . " By nOvi I Has
at a state of unbearabl~ boredom , I savoured the twinkie my secretary had
left be~ind , may she rest in peace.
~
He wen t on ," All my hash has been S TOLE~; ! And I Han t i t back".
After a long explaination of ,.here it might be , \,,110 took it and whY,we
_ took off in the Studebaker to find it • As \Ve drove along through
~
Ho]]ywood I kept seeing these flyers on the telephone poles. It \Vas tllen
.~li" ..
tha t i t became obvious to me wha t they meant. I t was a CODE!!! T;le t ilei ves
. I. ~
' (t were taunting us . Shit ! He irnmcdiatly pulled over and read one of tl:e flyers
It was disguised as ami ad for the Proffesionals , flesheaters , and channel
three show at the Florentine Gardens~ Of course , now it ,vas all obvious !
,
The" big-trade off II would be there sometime during the show . There \"a8
..,. no choice but to go . Both of us ( me and my friend ) being skinheads
for the past two years gave us more clout than we could use . The lights
went dO\vn and Channel three came on . We kept an eye open for suspicious
activitv . But then tnnel 3 started in on their I first number . FUCK THE
HASH-HEAD ! Channel
must not be ignored , theyretoo good . Then flesheaters hit the stage. I'd never seen them before and they are not the type
of band you can like by just seeing them live one night , but my friend
sacraficed someone nearby for them,in kind of their honor • The Profesionals
did what might be labeled a rock & roll show minus the theatrics if you happen
to be that insensitive • Outside after the show we almost got runlll over by
some nuts in a red chevy convertable with a boulder of hash in the back seat
Oll well, sometimes you just don't feel lik~ pushing your Studebaker to it's
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, Tke show startei out with the Abandoned playing an average sounding set.
doesnt really sound. to differnt froll Tony' s( the lead singer) last ban.
~ The. Ai;olecents, except that they were alot better as the Aband.oned.. Tony
,~ l'eaIlJ amuse ... at someone who kept tioing flips on stage and. into ~he ncor,
~. A~S whole stage presence was pretty active ani talkitive.
next was wastet Youth, with a new .. ruamer, ani atter no longer than aiout
10 .ta. the stage was totally soaked in water. Danny constantly puured
oyer hillsel~ ani others thrww water on him. His reply to this was,."1 like
ocean alet.' Not only was there alot of water on the stage, Dut there were
o!'c people on stage too. This mate the Country ClUB upset ani worried and
stoppet it in the midile of what sounded jo be a great souating set.
:' was really starting t. enjoy this being one ot their Best sO'lUldinC se1t.
they sai~ they cant have the water on the stage ant their were alse tOG
,eople O~ stage "Because it was too tangerous. Well we were all pissei
'but, it passed. quickly when the Cirole Jerks

, -. ·'aana
,I'

1 .ont think ive seen the circle Jerks
better in a long ti~e. The playing was
excelent, Keith was great ant the set was
realll long with one oncore. They played
!lost ot the Wilt in The streets Lp and
even alot ot the Group sex LP. But I was
surprised to hear Wasted fro~ the Nervious
Break.own EP, (A scarce thing to hear now- •
a tals). The crowd was really gOing ~ad
and once a~ain tor the evening the stage
was tilled with people dancing around ani
doing stage diYes.
They e.iei the show with the Put Alittle
Love in Your Heart song.
Keith lokked letter on stage than 1 when
we saw atter the show. It looks like (as
in our pictures) Keith got the
out of hi~ but I think he got
bad car accident.

COUNTRY CLUB
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LIVE;
45 GiIDI:

Wl2'B SPECIAL GUESTS

SUBHUMJUfS CFIIOII YAIICOUfERj

BAD RELIGION

The Country Club

Bad. Religion opened the show pro~~t17 . at
with a short but well played set, wh1c;ll
~isted of .ost of their songs rro~ the _~IU~
.lfaking a guest apperance on gu1 tar ' tor Bad
Religion was Greg Betson fro~ the -eircle J
He li.ped in on what seeaed to be a ,~ leg
Atter he tinished the song(s) he 'plated, he
was kind ot playing the role ot a r04ie
ing on stage.
I
A tew .o.~ts later, the Suihuaans came on. They have kind. of a ~eavi
soua", iut they were gOOfl. Like DOA they are fro~ Cuada DUt are !lot iearll
as good in 'c o:aparison. lnietween the Subhu2ans and the next band, 45-GraT8
t ••r sho~e' a Tideo of sOlie stupid scary tlio; in this one ~anta Clause
the iat guy. Blooay: Atter this was over so.e hOllosexual guy in a: dress c
on stage and started singing like a lady opra singer.l forgot h1s/her , I1~.a.
iut It got quiekly taken off stage. So 45-GraTe caae on and they plp.1;ed a
short and k~nt ot slow set. I guess they wemt really into it that night.
Alex Giison seemed to haTe lareng1tes when t talked to hiat.y the way he
the key.oar(est), but ::I.ary looket quite good with a skillpey Dlack ~ dre~s,
whioh Ul1:tortunatel~ she oovered up lI&1lJ' ti~es with a big black c~t. ~e
lots of close singl.ng to the people close to the stage, pretty in't1:aate.
the Country club was nearly e:apty that night, Dut those iiho did.nt ·,o .lssed
a pretty goot show it ran Tery sllooth and the sound was great.
Noteailes in the orowd inoluded Pat S2ear, SOlleone fros the Tribe(forgot
who) ,Joey Sh1 thead, DaTe Gregg, and the drwamer of DOA, a ld all 0"916rs who
forgot to J,ention.
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45-Grave will play the weekend of
SalVation Army on 3aturday night.

~ay

21,22 @ The Whiskey
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w youve seen, you

to

DESTROV
Hoxllil

144 21 Sherman Way

Van Nuys CA. ~ll~()5

the

'He arrivea at the Wuskel
atine to pal $6.50, iut
~ur surprise it was onll
00. Uait 3 was tirst en
t. Tael were an interesti
trfu tlle usual ianas
tA an interestinc souna.
er tael lett the stage, the sl~sin& startei iefore CH3 even went on.
3 plalea a tie_t well re_earsei set wit. punks ani lonehairs slam2ine
ani tae ,esellrs ii ville .tt staee teet tirst. CR 3' s set in.luiei :I anl .uta
taeir new aliua. Tael are astinitely one ot the .est new lanis arouni.
t Oraaee were .ext plaline a eooa set wita tast surt-puak auzik. Tael
realll elean a.unainc 3 pieee l&ni. It IOU aan ,iok up the aliu. Living
Darkrlesa, B.D.a it yeu .an tina it ,et tare oriCinal Blooastains sinel~,A.ee.t

•
s;
it the Country Clul in Reseda.
Lots at punks in their.O!! outtits,
(leather jaokets with p1atures on it
w'iiting to see two at Englands top
punk lands. The show started one hou
late,arid we were all getting i.patie
,finalll the anti-10where League oame
~~ stage. I was a.~aized at the look
t the lead singer. He looks like a
tar frO;l Easy RiQer with a Harley 1J
aviison tatoo, ani leather ani chai
11 over his loiy.A short set was .
,lalea witll one eneore. The League
'have lots of ener«;, ani were very
iitfernt iis,ite the slolishness ot
the leai singer, I aean,Ae never swo
lowei anything he drank, ani didnt
lise a kleen~x to Ilow Ais nise, Oh w
There was also alot ot spitting ani
line. They were cooi live iut tael are alot ietter Qn record.Atter thel pIa
, the .ass player iii a stage aive into the audienoe. He was watohing people
it tarouhcout the show ani seeaei to enjol it.A.fter the show he said they
t io that in enclani aad ke thought it was ceol.
U.K. SUls then .a~e on. Thel pIal a gooa old tashioned. loui hara-core punk
a steaay ~ana a.tual dUo.eaile ieat. Tae whole lui realll gets iato it an
appresiatea the entllusiasa ot the arowi. They keJt saling how 2ueh .ett
A. was then anI other plaoe, espeoialll San Fransisco, thel saili ·it was iead
• The lani liked the stace iivers also, and let talks froa the aui.ain,
a tew ti:les. They have so :auah energy on sta,e, and put 0 .1 a great show,
inc arouni on stage, non-stop.
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whol& weeken4. First •••
!rida~ ,.e w~ted to , see Fear with The .\I1nute- ?len, but we
hai-, other things to io' and everything .ot tucked. up. Anywal we ended upsee
P~enst~~n in 3-D. Prettl good. (You know the song Code Bluet by TSOL t
w~ 1t~ ~elIonstrated in the lIovie) So on , saturdal I found out I was on the
1:JI,s1;<·,-:kr 0atur.days show: not Fridays. So before I went to Fear( the lat'e
I~ stapp~cl"'in at that "gi," at the London Star studio in N. Hol:lywood. Bo
to play that night was Red Cross, RF7 Tourest,& section 8. Well I onll saw
Sec~on · 8, . ~d Tourest. Both were pretty good bands that had alot of ,power.
l'ffsp.ec1al;Ll liked Section 8. The place was too sllall though, and the beer
wa~worj. ~1' way I found out that it was broken up by the police, after
( ysou~ow: wo) pushed the owner into the crowd and everybody jumped on
WeIlL 1 gues's no 1I0re shows there.
' so~ off ,tc) the Whis'k el to se fear. friday nights prefor:1lances were sold
8:01 ±me.g1ne Sat. was the salle. Any way the Flesheaters wernt too good,.,
kept., attention for a w1lile with a ;couple of O.K. songs in between
mo..~t: set. When FEAR calle on, thats when the plaoe got on its t'eet. Fe'a r
~ as ~sual, and the place was rull IO! people slamming and doing stage
...~. at the- new alDUII (Slash) was played including the . " :~. Y. alltight it
l1lG'e' nxiphoil'es " with Der!' on, the sax. Philo was as talki ti ve as usuall"
bis COaeBts:, but I n(!)ticed Lee was not as lIuoh as always. In 'b'etween the
ane af~ the· rodies who was wearing a cool Fear shir~,was pul~ed into the c
When. he callie bac~ on stage his shirt was torn to p1eces. Th1S was ~ool and
plac~was c~ger±ng bim. rear left the ,stage briefly and returned for an vu,~~
whio'h inc,lud-ed "I' Love L1 ven' in the U,It1''', and the Fear anthem( HO ',W~style
courSif!) I EJif: n roCK!
The}; nert· day Fear made an in store ap i: earance at Rhino records •. ;'/e were
the!',e;:. b:ut 'Lee went directly to the people, and was- getting orf on 3igning
records. Fear- iuttons were also given out. Anyway their BIG star's no-w, lets
ha.p ee they dcmt sellout, (naw, I have faith)

tit.,.
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Groans

F~om

the Geezor-2

speaks"Punk" is a label, aut thats cool. Everything ne eds a na:le,
identitJ_ You shoull know who JOu are. I~ Jou're punk(an Adjective More
a noun) JOu represent the current counter-culture. The 20's had the~
Bohe~ians, and again in the 50's with »eats. Hippies in the 60's.
A oounter-culture is a knee-jerk reaotion to the world as it is, IJ those
have aot. Jet .eeR: lobotoa1zei. ,tyou see the worli tor what it is and
out in musie, verse and dress.
Maintain Jour intecritJ. Question authoritJ. This era will be the historJ
to~orrow ••• it there if" oae.
! lIessace to iaekward. aasking advooates ••• tto keu!! ~lay assel&1tlYlian Pryor
hiaselt in.an elevator with Christian Death, Fear, anti 999::!
Heari Brendan 11 allen on Ian Whiteol&a's KROQ show. Sounded like he speat
night in the studio
.,' .
awoke during. the
.
, shouting "up with
and THe Cirole Jerk
Early loss of hair can be defined
as a premature Kojakulation.
with Missing Pers
We 10Te JOu Brendon.
are our historJ, li
1lasque, Tbe starwood.
s Nest, Godzillas,
The Elks clui.

'1' ,

SOF
DIET

Overheard at a senior citizen
orgy: "What, my turn again?"
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:SIN ~.., fOMI( IfOISArKE'.
B plaee were 0
recular C1CB, our '
would be solved. This was another great show !
without a proble•• I .lssed Publio Nuisanoe, I guess
they played early, anyway we oaae in in the ~iddle of Sin 34. They played
an~ have i.proTed since t~ir early days when we saw thea at old Godzi
By the tiae D.O.A. were to co.e on, the place filled up 50.e .ore, but it
wasnt really to orowded, so we were ready to see Canadas answer to one of
the b~st punk bands around. D.O.A. caae on to total ~thusia., and played
a great tight set. The slam~lng got pretty intenae and people were cliabing
on stage like ants crawling out of an aathole.(not 'daas Ants) They then
stopped for a bit and played a couple aore for a cheering crowd. All in
they were great. Its good to haTe the. back in town again. Well luring all
ot this our DESTROY-LA staff were selling all of you our first issue, that
went well too. *noted people we saw that night included Greg of the Circle
Jerks, t~e Guitar player an .. Drwlaer of RF7, and SgPaRJ Danny aJld Chet of
Wasted Youth, plus everybody else 1 tailed to see, your all i.portent too.
Well the Got of punk were next, T.S.O.L. an" their set was next to being
perfewt. 30ags they aid included theyre new EP,Weathered Statues, Boae
oft the .141bua anI. the First EP. Jaok was really hyped up for the show and
things went well. very interesting wardrobe the baad had on. Tux's, Black
capes,and Red gorilla suit type ah1rta~aust haTe Dean hot) Well inbetwee.
aoags Jaok healed .any people. TSOL's set was also tight and well done.
Jack tit .ost of the singing this ti~e as coapared to the last tiae 1 saw
the.~which was at Bards Appolo) Jaok only saag half o~ the tiae there.
,rob~.. s

T&e oily downer of the show was the sound. on stage it sounded prett, good

but when I was ' out· on the floor, 1 noticed a really bad sound, atot of static
and whatlsounded li'ke blown allps. 1 think this ws s caused due to over volu.- .e.
Otherwise this show wa s a good exallple of a well run and behaved show. Lets
*By the way heres Jlore pictures like ;jou C) sked !or*

LETTERS

,..? .

DID YOU .WfI'Ite one of ttIe let-

~ ~n

the opposite

Dear
DESTROY
Davey
Blu@berry's ------------------------'-the name, may be YOU've hpard
Dear DESTROY
of m~? Probably not. Wp)J I'm 14 big years 01d
I think it is
so barp with me and my wrighting cus I rpal1 y
good mag. Thp art!
don't know how to typP. I brought your mag. at
make a lot of spnce
Devenshir~ Downs (D.O.A. T.S.O.L.) and I don't
pspecia 1 , y the onp
love it but ·at least you guys havp the gut fee1punk and what it'
ing to do something crpative J Things I did 1ike
I , earned a~ ot of
were, Groans from the gepzpr, I also likpd the
such as your arti
editorial about punk rock and all of thp punkers,
the D.K.'S and thp
evpn though a COUplp things I did'nt agree with,
about GODZILLAS. I
like uniting. her@ is my idpa of punk rock: A
your album reviews
crpativp outlet for individuals to express them
Is there any way I
selves with out rpstrictions,meet peoplp that havp
9pt your mag. dow
somp of the same views, and rebpJ, not realy thp
(COSTA MESA)?
world I watt but ••• Against thp opressive system
of , life. Splf explanatory? As far as uniting,
Mike
welJ, sorry guys I'm not into bpating up cops
Costa Mesa
& hippies and all that bull shit. Do you bplive
Mike look for DE
i'ts bettpr to bpat up some onp with long hair
At ZEDS. Or send 1.
who haspnt done anything then somp fuck head
plus .50¢ shipping
pURk who provokes you, just for the sake of
DESTROY
hurting someone in a differpnt subculturp
BOX 11
then someone in your own. That's the kind of
14421 SHERMAN Vi
supprfical prpjudke thats lpads to things like
VAN NtNS CA. 91
racism. I don't want to bp somp fucker who
critticizes and yet dospnt havp anything to say
Dear DESTROY
himspJf. so herps my solution: Forget trying to
Please sent me a
band together inta onp big .group 'cos majority
of destroy ••• So f
situations like that never work out. Fuck mob
I'vp only had ex
mentality. Live YOUR LIFE not all the outhpr
read to me via ph
punks lifps. B@ a individual and do as you fee'.
and would like to
. Don't wa ste your time, bping regul ated by anyone
your review of thfl
and that includes a bunch of punks that think
e at the Wiskay for
they are fuckpn vigilantes coming to savp the sCenp.
Levi ~ prpss clipp
But I did really enjoy the rest of your mag., and
Thanks much
the editoral.,It says that not everyone is a likp.
Pleasant Gp
which is so true
L.A. WEB<LY
THE BLUEBERRY KID
LOS ANGLES

DESTROY

BOX

SEND ALL LETTERS
TO US )DESTROY.

II

144:lISHERMAN WAY
*
V~ 'N NUY5.-.-:CA.
*
**
J.
,
9 \40 5 I
*
*'

Dear DESTORY
I had my mommy rp,d
your mag. I think 1
a eu'.tural'y stimul
pEe of work. The'
ory sty' fit is a trufl
spration to the ado'
nt pop. Vl ation of
day and age. I supp
you to my fu]' pst p
LOVe Suzy
Sherman

*IlJlJlJ(I(I(****J(1fllJ(M*******
"* DESTROY
L.A. IS PUTTING 0

A. COMP.LrATION L.P. OF L.A
4tiD
. -I.f you've liked our
BANDS : ANY BAND INTEREST
IN BEING ON THIS RECORD
magazln,up to now, be sure to .* PL.EASE SEND A DEMO TAPE & \

come back for next month's'
book ••• "THE BEST IS YET

om l"t\ul:'n"
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RECSVED

LIiJERE ISASMALlSAMPUN60F I LETTERS we'VE
FIfDM
THE HUNDREDS ~THOUSANt8 a= OUR READERS'
{>'*\..~
All , ettprs ar". p£itr"t°"'o pxactly word for word th", v'ay Wr'
~~~ . ______~g~e~t~t~h~p~m~.~(~u~n~J~p~s~s~y~o~u~s~a~y~n~ot~t~o~.)~__________________________
!
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To DESTROY
Dpar DESTROY.
I'm gunna submit this poem to your ! I like your npws '",ttpr it's
trashy mag. I wrot". it a whilp back but
prptty coo'. I hopr you arr
h",rp it is: (It's callpd QUESTION PAIN)
going to continup making the
THE FEt:LING OF PAIN WAS SO STRONG.
magazinp. But that artic'p
about judging outhpr ppoplp
THE RELEASE OF IT WAS ALL WRONG.
THE CLENQ-IED FIST MET THE FACE,
who call thpm splvps punks
pvpn though thpy listpn to
AGAIN AND AGAIN IN THE SAME PLACE.
CostpJlo and that faggot Adam
BUT, THIS DIDN'T RELIEVE THE PAIN.
THE FIST THEN, CLENQ-IED A RAZOR.
Ant. Thats bullshitJ Thosp
THE RAZOR SLASHED WILDLY AT THE SKIN
dicks don't know what thp fuck
is going on. Any how, I hopp
THIS WAS ONLY THE BEGINING.
you will put out morp pdi ti ons
A CIGARETTE IN HAND,
Kppp coo',
WAS SHOVED INTO THE ARM,
Todd 01 spn,
BURNING A HOLE CONTAINING NO FEELING.
a
THE KILLING PILLS WERE Da~ED.
Encino
o
(This was printed word for
SHE ALMOST DROWNED - IN HER SOBBING TEARS.
t
word, it also came with somp
SHE FELT PAIN,
grf'at picturps)
YET IT COULD NOT BE RELEASED.
SHE
COULDN'T
FEEL
THE
PAIN
OF
THE
TORTURE.
y
THE PAIN WAS INSIDE HER.
Dpar DESTROY,
SHE TRIES TO FORCE IT OUT.
Thanks
for the first issup;
BUT, IT WON'T LET GO.
and
thp
mpntion, too.
IT WILL STAY IN HER,
I
rpa"
y
thought thp fir st
SO SHE CAN SUFFER.
THE PAIN WILL NEVER BE RELEASED.
issup was good - lots of
Shanghai L.A.
fanzinps ar~ so anti-everythi·
P.S. I know this is a piece of shit ng, so npgativp, ya kno",'?
oh wpll.
You havp a rpa' good attitudp ,
P.S.S. My rpal namp is Diane, but my /
-Thanks,
fripnds call mp Shanghai - I know you ( I(ttP E
Sp ock& FAUL TY
PRODUCT~
don't givp a fuck. "EAT ~ FUO< YOU
' OU1~tm
ASSHOLE$." (I like _FEAR. t _
ol .. _.__. . ._-.::.., ~~\.ORf.N
Dpar Bp+ty,
I'm vpry sorry to inf arm you
Dearest Destroy:
I've got this reely big proble~. You see,
that you are prpgnant. You S"'e
a while back, I fucked ~y dog, and I'~ afraid
your dogs spprm is vpry pof'ent
that 1'1 pr~gnant. Can I get preen ~ ~t fran my
so you havp to bp pregnant.
Rn~ l'f so, what kind of off-spri~g ? ~ I ,
As for what your off springs
d ~
goi~g to n ~ ke ? Fl cq se tell ~e I nee d t o know!
will ) ook likp. I just hOJ1p
thpy look b~tter then my f",l'Thanx.
unsinc c rely,
ow staff mpmbprs.
etty Bo op
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DEAR

Well i'll give you ~
proble'!!. You ~\:llOW the
girl you were with
las t 'lli~ j ::.t? -_'l ell
your 'pl'eGIlant now.
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Boy

Why dont you suck my dick instead

A CONDOM can be defined as a
RAT~ D
rubber check .
L~-+..-I!!!!Wt~~
--:z.( -S~
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} send any - letters, stori_es, pictuIres, news, money, etc. and any
questions you need answered to,
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D~STROV

" Two please ... "
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Inf"*
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SKINHEAD PRESS
_ . . . . 01 ... you ...... - . ·........,
It .. for" ,...1IId1t .......··..-y
lie at odds wIdI ............. _ . _
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_beMoneof,...·.

fIIw pqIna. W. .... ~ -.-...
Ala
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Well onoe again we nee4 your help. Contribute to
.end PHOTOS, CARTOONS, POETRY,
teiTAPES. ALBU:iS, 45 t s, IDEAS, SUGGESTIONS, NEWS, INFO,
'on you and :Jour band, ESPECIALLY UNDERGROm~D BAlDS,
LETTERS, STORIES, ~ONEY, CARDS, AlTTHING, EVERYTHING
TO:
~ fanzine.P~ease
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TIlE MAN OF SIN WILL SIT IN THE TEMPLE OF COD IN
JERVSALEM AS DIVINE BUT COD WILL DESTROY Hill
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.. BORN INNOCENTCRt~~ qebut LR'rom RED
LInda BI~'~~dces Charlie,·
,.....-~~
ease to EXist
111~7
• WEIGHT of the WORLD·
The band who first appeared

~"':I~~,

on Public Service returns
'with their own L.P. picking u~
where Scientific Race leff off
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Newmuslc .
featuring
·SAD REUGlON
RED {!ROSS
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